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Abstract. dental epithelial-mesenchymal signaling is crucial 
for tooth development, but the detailed mechanism is not fully 
understood. using microarray analysis, it was revealed that the 
expression of osteoprotegerin, an important factor regulating 
bone remodeling, significantly increased after removal of the 
dental epithelium. immunohistochemical staining revealed 
that osteoprotegerin expression within the dental mesenchyme 
was quite low during the prenatal period, but significantly 
increased after birth. To investigate the influence of osteopro-
tegerin upon tooth development, first‑molar tooth germs from 
embryonic day 14.5 (e14.5) chinese Kunming mice were 
treated with different concentrations of osteoprotegerin. it 
was revealed that osteoprotegerin could inhibit the expression 
of odontogenic markers while promoting the expression of 
osteogenic markers, thereby disrupting tooth morphogenesis. 
These findings were further supported by in vitro and in vivo 
cultures. Finally, quantitative reverse transcription-polymerase 
chain reaction and immunofluorescence studies revealed that, 
after osteoprotegerin treatment, the activity of the wing-
less/integrated (Wnt)/β-catenin pathway increased, indicating 
that increased osteoprotegerin expression in prenatal tooth 
development could lead to uncontrolled upregulation of the 
Wnt/β-catenin pathway.

Introduction

Teeth develop as a result of sequential and reciprocal inter-
actions between the oral ectoderm and neural crest-derived 
mesenchyme (1). in the absence of the dental epithelium or 
dental mesenchyme, tooth morphogenesis would be abol-
ished (2). Bone morphogenetic protein (3), fibroblast growth 
factor (4), Hedgehog (5) and wingless/integrated (Wnt) fami-
lies (6) are involved in this epithelial-mesenchymal interaction.

osteoprotegerin is a member of the tumor necrosis factor 
receptor superfamily (7). lacking transmembrane and cyto-
plasmic domains, it is presented mainly in soluble form in 
extracellular fluids. Functioning as a decoy receptor for receptor 
activator of nuclear factor kappa B ligand (ranKl), it is an inte-
gral part of the ranKl/ranK/osteoprotegerin system because 
it ‘tunes’ the balance between the formation and resorption of 
bone (8). recent studies have demonstrated that osteoprotegerin 
is involved in orthodontic tooth movement (9), periodontitis (10), 
tooth eruption (11) and various other physiologic or pathologic 
processes (12). However, whether osteoprotegerin is involved in 
tooth development has not been studied.

in the present study, osteoprotegerin expression was dynami-
cally assessed during teeth development. In vitro and in vivo 
experiments were carried out to ascertain if removal of the dental 
epithelium could lift suppression of osteoprotegerin expression 
and generate an effect similar to that elicited by osteoprotegerin 
treatment. Finally, it was investigated whether osteoprotegerin 
could influence mesenchymal Wnt/β-catenin activity (13).

Materials and methods

Ethical approval of the study protocol. The study protocol 
for animal studies was approved by the ethics committee of 
the Hospital of Stomatology within Sun Yat-sen university 
(erc-2013-15; Guangzhou, china).

Animals. The ‘tooth germ’ is an aggregation of cells that 
eventually forms a tooth. our aim was to isolate specimens 
of tooth germs at different stages of tooth development for 
further study, and to carry out experiments in vitro and in vivo.

Female chinese Kunming mice (n=9, 4 weeks old), 
chinese Kunming mice (n=20, 7 days old) and 4 male nude 
mice (n=4, 4 weeks old) were purchased from San Yet-sun 
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university. For all experiments involving isolation of tooth 
germs, three mice were used for each group. in each experi-
ment, the mice from all groups originated from same pregnant 
mouse to minimize genetic differences. in total, 6 mice were 
sacrifice at days E14.5 (25±1.5 g), 3 mice were sacrifice at days 
E16.5 (25±1.5 g), 20 mice were sacrificed at P7 (6.4 g) and 
4 nude mice (20 g) were used for Subrenal capsule assays. all 
mice were kept at 26‑28˚C, 40% humidity, and 10‑h light and 
14-h dark cycle. all mice were fed ad libitum with drinking 
water filtered and autoclaved before use.

Organ cultures. in order to study the influence of various 
factors on tooth-germ development in a controlled environment, 
tooth germs of first molars were dissected from the mandibles 
of embryonic day 14.5 (e14.5) mice and cultured in vitro. 
The tissue surrounding tooth germs was removed carefully 
under microscope guidance. The effect of the removal of the 
dental epithelium on tooth development was analyzed. First, 
isolated tooth germs were incubated in 1.2 u/ml of dispase ii 
(cat. no. 17105041; Gibco; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) for 
5 min at room temperature, and then the dental mesenchyme 
was isolated with a fine needle. Tooth germs and the isolated 
dental mesenchyme were cultured for 7 days on 6-well 
Transwell™ plates with 1,000 µl/well of Dulbecco's modified 
eagle's medium (cat. no. 11885092; Gibco; Thermo Fisher 
Scientific, Inc.) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum, 
100 µg/ml of ascorbic acid (cat. no. PHr1008; Sigma-aldrich; 
Merck KGaa) and 2 mM of l-glutamine (cat. no. 25030081, 
Gibco; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.). Recombinant mouse 
osteoprotegerin protein (100 or 200 ng/ml; cat. no. 375-Tl; 
r&d Systems) was added to the culture medium to study its 
effect on tooth development. Cultures were incubated at 37˚C 
in a humidified atmosphere of 5% CO2. The culture medium 
was changed every 3 days.

Tissue preparation and histology. To assess osteoprotegerin 
expression dynamically during tooth development, mice were 
sacrificed at E14.5, E16.5, post‑partum day 1 (P1), P3, P5 and 
P7. embryos at e14.5 and e16.5 and mandibles from P1, P3, 
P5, and P7 were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde for 72 h at 
room temperature. Then, the tooth germs from first molars 
were dissected. Following decalcification with 0.5 M of ethyl-
enediamine tetraacetic acid solution for 2 weeks, samples were 
dehydrated with graded solutions of alcohol and embedded. 
Tooth germs from e14.5 mice were dehydrated with graded 
solutions of alcohol and embedded without decalcification.

expression of osteoprotegerin, the osteogenic marker osteo-
calcin, and the odontogenic marker dentin sialoprotein (dSP) 
was assessed by immunohistochemical (iHc) staining. 
anti-osteoprotegerin polyclonal antibody (5 µg/ml; cat. 
no. aF459; r&d Systems), anti-osteocalcin polyclonal antibody 
(50 µl/ml; cat. no. ab93876; abcam) and anti-dSP monoclonal 
antibody (2 µg/ml; cat. no. MaBT37; eMd Millipore) were used 
as primary antibodies. Terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase 
duTP nick end labeling (Tunel; cat. no. ab206386; abcam) 
staining was carried out according to manufacturer's instruc-
tions to evaluate apoptosis activity in tooth germs with/without 
osteoprotegerin treatment.

Immunofluorescence analyses were carried out to evaluate 
the nuclear translocation of β-catenin. Tissue sections were 
incubated with anti-β-catenin polyclonal antibody (50 µl/ml; 

cat. no. ab2365; Abcam) overnight at 4˚C. Then, the sections 
were incubated with secondary antibody alexa Fluor 488 
(1:1,000 dilution; cat. no. a-21206; invitrogen; Thermo Fisher 
Scientific, inc.) for 1 h in a dark chamber. Finally, tissue 
sections were counterstained with 4'6-diamidino-2-phenylin-
dole (daPi; 0.5 µg/ml) for 15 min for nuclear labeling.

Quantitative reverse transcription‑polymerase chain reaction 
(RT‑qPCR). Total rna was extracted from tooth germs or 
samples of isolated dental mesenchyme using Purelink® 
rna Mini Kit (cat. no. 12183018a; invitrogen; Thermo Fisher 
Scientific, inc.) according to manufacturer's instructions. 
complimentary-dna synthesis was performed with random 
6-mer primers using a PrimeScript™ 1st Strand cdna 
Synthesis kit (cat. no. 6110a; Takara Bio, inc.). Messenger-rna 
expression was assessed by rT-qPcr using the SYBr®-Green 
method. The thermocycling conditions were: initial denatur-
ation for 30 sec at 95˚C, followed by 40 cycles of 5 sec at 95˚C 
and 30 sec at 60˚C. The relative fold change for expression of 
the target gene was calculated following the method proposed 
by of livak and Schmittgen (14). Glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate 
dehydrogenase was used as endogenous reference for 
normalization, and the expression level in tooth germ with 
no osteoprotegerin treatment as a calibrator. The primers 
employed are listed in Table Si.

Subrenal capsule assays. Subrenal capsule assays were 
carried out to confirm the findings from in vitro experiments 
and compare tooth development between whole tooth germs 
and dental-mesenchyme tissue over longer periods of time. 
using gel sponges as scaffolds, tooth germs or dental-mesen-
chyme tissue were transplanted under the subrenal capsule 
of 4-week-old nude mice according to the protocol of 
Fingert et al (15). After 3 weeks, the mice were sacrificed to 
obtain the transplanted tissue for further study.

Protein microarrays. in order to compare the expression of 
various extracellular cytokines between tooth germs and 
those in isolated dental-mesenchyme tissue (Fig. S1), the 
changes introduced by removal of the dental epithelium 
using protein microarray assays were identified. Quantibody® 
glass-based antibody arrays (product code: QaM-caa-4000; 
rayBiotech) were used to assess cytokine levels. First, the 
glass chips were blocked with 100 µl of diluted samples and 
incubated on shakers for 1 h. after decanting buffer from each 
well, 100 µl of samples were added, and incubated overnight 
at 4˚C. Microarray assays and data analyses were carried out 
according to manufacturer's protocols. a stock culture medium 
without growth factors was used as a negative control. in each 
chip, there were two positive controls providing a reference 
for normalization among different chips. The fold change in 
protein level was calculated using the following equation:

where Vtooth germ denotes the microarray reading for expres-
sion of a certain protein from tooth-germ culture fluid, 
and Vmesenchyme is the reading for that protein from isolated 
dental‑mesenchyme culture fluid. 
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Statistical analysis. Upon confirmation of a normal distri-
bution of data, all quantitative datasets were subjected to 
Student's t-tests or one-way analysis of variance (anoVa), 
with P<0.05 considered to indicate a statistically significant 
difference. dunnett's test was used for post hoc test following 
anoVa. Statistical analyses were carried out using r 3.4.2 
(r Foundation). Heatmaps for differential expression of 
proteins were created with pheatmap (r Foundation). all 
experiments were performed in triplicate.

Results

Influence of the dental epithelium on extracellular levels of 
cytokines secreted from tooth germs. results from protein 
microarray analysis revealed that removal of the dental epithe-
lium altered expression of various secreted proteins, among 
which changes in osteoprotegerin expression was one of the 
most significant (P<0.001; Fig. 1A). Heatmaps of microarray 
data further demonstrated a consistent difference in osteo-
protegerin expression between culture fluid from the dental 
mesenchyme and whole tooth germs (Fig. 1B).

osteoprotegerin expression at different stages of tooth 
development was evaluated further by iHc staining. at e14.5, 
osteoprotegerin expression was found only in the epithelium of 
internal and external enamel (Fig. 1c-a1 and a2), and a small 
amount of osteoprotegerin was found in the dental mesen-
chyme at e16.5 (Fig. 1c-b1 and b2). as development proceeded, 
osteoprotegerin expression in the dental mesenchyme became 

more prominent, but its level in the epithelium did not change 
much until P3. as the dental epithelium differentiated into 
ameloblasts, osteoprotegerin expression in the dental epithe-
lium also decreased (Fig. 1c-c-f).

Influence of osteoprotegerin on development of tooth germs. 
To study the influence of osteoprotegerin on the development 
of tooth germs, extraneous osteoprotegerin protein (100 or 
200 ng/ml) was added to the culture medium of the first‑molar 
tooth germs from e14.5. Tooth-germ structures in the control 
group (Fig. 2a-b1) and the osteoprotegerin (100 ng/ml) 
group (Fig. 2a-b2) were normal. However, considerable struc-
tural disruption was revealed in the osteoprotegerin (200 ng/ml) 
group (Fig. 2a-b3), whereby the polarity and continuity of 
tooth structures were lost. Staining with Masson's trichrome 
also revealed disrupted dentin formation in the osteoprote-
gerin (200 ng/ml) group (Fig. 2a-c). Tunel staining revealed 
no significant difference in number of positive staining cells 
between the osteoprotegerin-treated groups and the control 
group (Fig. 2B). These results demonstrated that, during the 
early stages of tooth development, a high concentration of 
osteoprotegerin disrupted the developmental process through 
mechanisms other than cytotoxicity.

The influence of osteoprotegerin on various osteogenic 
markers was evaluated by rT-qPcr. compared with the 
control group, expression of osteocalcin (P<0.001; Fig. 2d-b), 
osteopontin (P<0.001; Fig. 2d-c) and runt-related transcrip-
tion factor 2 (runX2) (P<0.001; Fig. 2d-d) was higher in the 

Figure 1. expression pattern of oPG. (a and B) Volcano plot and heatmap of differential protein expression comparing extracellular protein levels between 
tooth germs and samples of isolated dental mesenchyme. OPG is indicated in the figures. In the volcano plot, the log2 fold change was calculated by comparing 
tooth germs vs. the dental mesenchyme. Microarray analysis for tooth germs and the dental mesenchyme was performed in triplicate. (c) Spatial-temporal 
pattern of OPG expression during tooth development. At first, OPG expression was confined to the dental epithelium (a1 and a2). Then, OPG expression in 
the dental mesenchyme gradually increased as development proceeded (b-f). (c) The red arrows indicate parts of the tissue that were positive for immuno-
histochemical staining. Scale bar, 50 µm. oPG, osteoprotegerin; TG, tooth germ; Me, dental mesenchyme; am, ameloblasts; d, dentin; de, dental epithelium; 
dm, dental mesenchyme; md, mandible; od, odontoblast.
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osteoprotegerin-treated groups, whereas an increase in alkaline 
phosphatase (alP) was revealed only in the osteoprotegerin 
(200 ng/ml) group (P<0.01; Fig. 2d-e). iHc staining further 
confirmed that treatment with osteoprotegerin (200 ng/ml) not 
only disrupted tooth structures, but also promoted expression 
of osteocalcin (Fig. 2c). conversely, expression of the impor-
tant odontogenic marker dentin sialophosphoprotein (dSPP) 
was suppressed significantly after osteoprotegerin treatment 
(P<0.001; Fig. 2d-a).

Alteration in osteoprotegerin expression and tooth develop‑
ment after removal of the dental epithelium. The dental 
mesenchyme was isolated from e14.5 tooth germs and cultured 
in vitro for 7 days to study whether removal of the dental 
epithelium increased osteoprotegerin expression and gener-
ated a similar effect on tooth development to that observed 
with extraneous osteoprotegerin. Staining with hematoxylin 
and eosin revealed that removal of the dental epithelium 
disrupted tooth structures (Fig. 3a-a and b). rT-qPcr results 
revealed a significant decrease in expression of the odonto-
genic marker dSPP in samples of isolated dental mesenchyme 

(P<0.001, Fig. 3a-c). compared with that in tooth germs, 
expression of osteoprotegerin was significantly upregulated in 
samples of isolated dental mesenchyme (P<0.001; Fig. 3a-d), 
as was that of osteocalcin (P<0.001; Fig. 3a-e), runX2 
(P<0.001; Fig. 3a-f) and alP (P<0.001; Fig. 3a-g). These 
results were consistent with data from protein microarrays and 
the effects of external osteoprotegerin supplementation.

To further confirm these in vitro findings, and to study 
the effect of removal of the dental epithelium over a long 
period of time, subrenal capsule cultures were carried 
out (Fig. 3B). after culture for 3 weeks, implanted tooth germs 
formed normal tooth structures (Fig. 3c-a1 and a2), whereas 
implanted mesenchymal tissue formed only irregular struc-
tures (Fig. 3c-b1 and b2). Staining with Masson's trichrome 
revealed that implanted tooth germs formed bone structures 
and dentin (Fig. 3c-c1 and c2), whereas implanted mesen-
chyme formed only bone-like structures (Fig. 3c-d1 and d2). 
comparison of iHc staining between these two types 
of implanted tissue revealed that dSP expression was 
higher in tooth germ-derived tissue (Fig. 3d-b1 and b2). 
With regard to osteoprotegerin (Fig. 3d-c1 and c2) and 

Figure 2. Effects of OPG on tooth development. (A) (a1‑a3) Tooth germs of first molars were isolated from E14.5 mandibles. (b1‑b3) H&E staining of tissue 
sections demonstrated tooth-structure disruption after stimulation with 200 ng/ml of oPG. (c1-c3) Staining (Masson's trichrome) of collagen structures demon-
strated disruption of dentin structure after stimulation with 200 ng/ml of OPG. (B) (a‑c) TUNEL staining of tissue sections revealed no significant cytotoxic effect 
after OPG stimulation. (d) Quantification of positive cells for TUNEL staining. (C) Immunohistochemical staining of OPG in tooth germs treated with different 
concentrations of oPG. ocn expression was not high enough to be detected in the control group (b1) or 100 ng/ml oPG-treated group (b2), however, 200 ng/ml 
of OPG significantly increased OCN levels in the dental mesenchyme (b3). Three tooth germs of E14.5 mice first molars were used in each group. (D) RT‑qPCR 
revealed that expression of the odontogenic marker dSPP (a) was suppressed after oPG stimulation. oPG increased levels of the osteogenic markers ocn (b), 
oPn (c), runX2 (d) and alP (e). each experiment was performed in triplicate. Scale bar, 50 µm (a-b1-b3, a-c1-c3, B and c). data are presented as the 
mean ± SD. **P<0.01 and ***P<0.001. The red arrows indicate parts of the tissue that were positive for immunohistochemical staining. oPG, osteoprotegerin; 
ocn, osteocalcin; dSPP, dentin sialophosphoprotein; oPn, osteopontin; runX2, runt-related transcription factor 2; alP, alkaline phosphatase.
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osteocalcin (Fig. 3d-d1 and d2) expression, however, no 
prominent differences were revealed between the two groups.

as revealed by iHc staining (Fig. 1c), osteoprotegerin 
expression in the dental mesenchyme increased during postnatal 
tooth development. rT-qPcr revealed that osteoprotegerin 
expression in tooth germs increased >1,000-fold in the postnatal 
period (Fig. 3e). These results indicated that suppression by the 
dental epithelium of osteoprotegerin expression in the dental 
mesenchyme was relieved in the postnatal period.

Effect of osteoprotegerin on the Wnt/β‑catenin signaling 
pathway. The canonical Wnt/β-catenin signaling pathway 
plays an important part in regulation of osteogenic differentia-
tion (16). Hence, the influence of osteoprotegerin on several key 
molecules in the canonical Wnt/β-catenin signaling pathway 
was investigated (Fig. 4a). mrna expression of WnT3a was 
upregulated in whole tooth germs treated with osteoprotegerin 
(P<0.001; Fig. 4B-a), whereas that of dickkopf-related protein-1 
(dKK-1, an antagonist of this pathway) was downregulated 

(P<0.01; Fig. 4B-b). β‑catenin expression was also signifi-
cantly increased in osteoprotegerin-treated groups (P<0.001; 
Fig. 4B-c). Then, nuclear translocation of β-catenin was evalu-
ated with immunofluorescence assays (Fig. 4C). Compared 
with the control group, more overlaps between β-catenin and 
daPi were observed in osteoprotegerin-treated tooth germs 
(especially 200 ng/ml) (Fig. 4c-b3 and b4; c-c3 and c4). 
These results indicated that osteoprotegerin stimulation could 
enhance canonical Wnt/β-catenin signaling.

Discussion

removal of the dental epithelium abolishes the normal 
development of teeth (17,18). in the present study, protein 
microarray analysis revealed that, after removal of the dental 
epithelium, osteoprotegerin expression in the dental mesen-
chyme significantly increased. Järvinen et al (13) revealed 
that, during prenatal tooth development, the Wnt/β-catenin 
signaling pathway in the epithelium inhibits Wnt/β-catenin 

Figure 3. effects of the removal of the dental epithelium on dental mesenchyme evaluated by in vitro and in vivo cultures. (a) H&e staining of tooth germs (a) 
and dental the mesenchyme (b) cultured for 7 days. rT-qPcr revealed that the level of dSPP (c) decreased in the dental mesenchyme, whereas that of oPG (d), 
OCN (e), RUNX2 (f) and ALP (g) in the dental mesenchyme was significantly higher than that in tooth germs. Each experiment was performed in triplicate. 
(B) In vivo subrenal capsule culture with gel sponges (schematic). Three e16.5 tooth germs and three samples of the dental mesenchyme were cultured for 
further study. (c) H&e staining (a and b) and Masson's trichrome staining (c and d) revealed that, while tooth germs could form normal tooth structures 
after 3 weeks of subrenal capsule culture, without the dental epithelium, the dental mesenchyme could only form bone-like tissue. (d) (a) Samples without 
primary antibody were used as negative control. immunohistochemical staining for dSP (b), oPG (c) and ocn (d) revealed that, after 3 weeks in vivo culture, 
the dSP level was higher in tooth germ-derived tissue (b1), whereas levels for oPG and ocn were higher in dental mesenchyme-derived tissue (c2 and d2). 
(E) RT‑qPCR revealed that, compared with the prenatal period, OPG expression in postnatal first‑molar tooth germs significantly increased. Scale bars, 
100 µm (A‑a and b, C‑a1‑d1) and 50 µm (C‑a2‑d2 and D). Data are presented as the mean ± SD. ***P<0.001. The red arrows indicate parts of the tissue that were 
positive for immunohistochemical staining. dSPP, dentin sialophosphoprotein; oPG, osteoprotegerin; ocn, osteocalcin; runX2, runt-related transcription 
factor 2; alP, alkaline phosphatase; dSP, dentin sialoprotein.
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signaling in the mesenchyme. osteoprotegerin expression 
is promoted mainly by the Wnt/β-catenin pathway, which 
recruits hepatocyte nuclear factor 1 homeobox a (HnF1a, 
also known as TcF1) to its promoter (19). Hence, removal 
of the dental epithelium eases suppression of Wnt/β-catenin 
signaling in the dental mesenchyme, leading to upregulation 
of osteoprotegerin expression. These results indicated that the 
dental epithelium plays an important role in regulating osteo-
protegerin expression in the dental mesenchyme.

in the present study, iHc staining and rT-qPcr revealed 
that osteoprotegerin expression in the dental mesenchyme was 
quite low during the prenatal period, but increased significantly 
after birth. e14.5 tooth germs treated with osteoprotegerin 
revealed disruption in tooth structures and failure of dentin 
formation. Further evaluation revealed that osteoprotegerin 
stimulation promoted expression of the osteogenic biomarkers 
runX2 and osteocalcin, but suppressed dSPP expression, 
thereby tilting the balance away from odontogenesis. in accor-
dance with our results, ohazama et al revealed local injection 
of osteoprotegerin protein or upregulation of osteoprotegerin 
expression resulted in temporal retardation of tooth develop-
ment, which may cause defective mineralization in teeth (20). 
conversely, a micro-computed tomography study indicated 
that knockout of osteoprotegerin genes would increase the 
thickness of enamel and dentin (21). Those studies and our 
findings indicate that suppression of osteoprotegerin expres-
sion in the dental mesenchyme is important for appropriate 
development of teeth, and that extraneous osteoprotegerin in 
the early stages of tooth development will disrupt this process.

results from in vitro cultures revealed that, compared with 
intact tooth germs, removal of the dental epithelium not only 
increased osteoprotegerin expression in the isolated dental 

mesenchyme, but also increased levels of alP, osteocalcin 
and runX2, and suppressed dSPP expression. conversely, 
in vivo cultures revealed no difference in osteoprotegerin 
expression between tissue derived from tooth germs and 
isolated dental mesenchyme. Such seemingly inconsistent 
results could be reconciled by the difference in culture times. 
For in vitro experiments, tooth germs were cultured for 7 days 
and, according to a study by ahmad and ruch (22), cultured 
tooth germs develop only to the stage between e16.5 and P1. 
For in vivo culture, tooth germs or samples of isolated dental 
mesenchyme were implanted in the subrenal capsule space for 
3 weeks. lungová et al demonstrated that interactions between 
the dental epithelium and mesenchyme decline gradually after 
birth (23). Hence, halfway through the 3-week in vivo culture, 
suppression of osteoprotegerin expression from the dental 
epithelium had already been removed. Thus, no significant 
difference in osteoprotegerin expression was revealed between 
tissue derived from tooth germs and that from samples of the 
isolated dental mesenchyme.

The Wnt/β-catenin signaling pathway plays a critical 
part in regulation of tooth development (24,25). in the 
present study, it was revealed that osteoprotegerin was not 
only a downstream target of the Wnt/β-catenin signaling 
pathway (19), but could also inf luence Wnt/β-catenin 
signaling. osteoprotegerin increased WnT3a expression 
in e14.5 tooth germs, and suppressed dKK-1 expression. in 
addition, extraneous osteoprotegerin increased expression 
and intra-nuclear translocation of β-catenin. collectively, 
these results revealed that osteoprotegerin treatment 
promoted the Wnt/β-catenin pathway in e14.5 tooth germs. 
The Wnt/β-catenin signaling pathway has been revealed to 
promote osteoprotegerin expression (19), thus these results 

Figure 4. oPG promotes the Wnt/β-catenin signaling pathway. (a) effect of oPG on the Wnt/β-catenin signaling pathway, revealed in red arrows (schematic). 
(B) rT-qPcr revealing that oPG increased the expression of WnT3a (a) and β-catenin (c) and decreased dKK-1 expression (b) in e14.5 tooth germs. 
(C) Immunofluorescence assay for intranuclear translocation of β-catenin. (a) Tooth germ cultured without oPG supplementation was used as control, oPG at 
100 (b) and 200 ng/ml (c) promoted the intranuclear translocation of β-catenin. Scale bar, 50 µm (a1-a3, b1-b3 and c1-c3); a4, b4 and c4 are regional enlarge-
ments of a3, b3 and c3. Data are expressed as the mean ± SD. **P<0.01, ***P<0.001. oPG, osteoprotegerin; Wnt, wingless/integrated.
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indicated a reciprocal activating relationship between 
osteoprotegerin and the Wnt/β-catenin pathway. choi et al 
demonstrated reciprocal interactions between β-catenin 
and osterix in cementogenesis (26), and a complex interplay 
between Wnt/β-catenin and nuclear factor-κB signaling 
pathways in the initiation and maintenance of organ develop-
ment (27). In the present study, for the first time, evidence 
was provided for a reciprocal activating relationship between 
osteoprotegerin and the Wnt/β-catenin signaling pathway 
during the early stages of tooth development. Such interplay 
could lead to uncontrolled over-activation of Wnt/β-catenin 
signaling in the dental mesenchyme and, as pointed out by 
aurrekoetxea et al (28), lead to delays/deficiencies in tooth 
development.

during the early stages of tooth development, osteopro-
tegerin expression in the dental mesenchyme was suppressed 
by the dental epithelium. addition of osteoprotegerin to 
prenatal tooth germs promoted the expression of osteogenic 
markers, inhibited the expression of odontogenic markers, 
and disrupted tooth structures and dentin formation. In vitro 
experiments confirmed that removal of the dental epithe-
lium promoted osteoprotegerin expression, and generated a 
similar effect to that observed upon osteoprotegerin treat-
ment. In vivo experiments revealed similar results. The 
present data also indicated that the underlying mechanism 
for these effects is related to enhancement of mesenchymal 
Wnt/β-catenin signaling. Such promotion could further 
increase osteoprotegerin expression, forming a positive feed-
back loop, and lead to dysregulation of the early stages of 
tooth development.
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